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1 

 

Waking to the feeling of someone bouncing on her bed Kendra opened her eyes and 

scrambled back against the headboard. When her vision cleared enough for her to see clearly she 

stared at her grinning brother as he yanked the blankets off her nearly naked body. “God damn it, 

Kyle, get the fuck out of here you fucking pervert!” But instead of leaving he hopped forward on 

his knees and sucked her left nipple into his mouth. She had been dealing with his unwanted 

stares, gropes and occasional kiss for months. She tried making him stop but that only spurred 

him on. She told their parents but as the golden child who could do no wrong they accused her of 

making it up. Despite his actions she loved her brother and did not want him going to prison, but 

on the other hand he was getting bolder by the day. Placing her hands on her brother’s shoulders 

she shoved him away. Unfortunately, he was biting her nipple at the time. “GET OUT!” she 

yelped. 

“Mom and dad are gone for their vacation so no need to pretend you don’t like it,” Kyle 

said as he cupped his sister’s panty covered vulva as he kissed her on the lips. Taking advantage 

of her shocked stillness he pushed her panties aside and used his thumb to stimulate her clit. 

Using his free hand he pulled his cock out. He then flipped her onto her belly. The tip of his dick 

slid along her slit but before he could penetrate she rolled off the bed.  

“What the hell is wrong with you? Get out! And I swear to god the next time you touch 

me I’ll fucking kill you!” 

“Don’t be so dramatic. If you didn’t like it you wouldn’t have sat there and let me kiss 

and finger you.” 

“GET OUT!” To Kendra’s surprise he blew her a kiss and then left her bedroom. 

Humiliated by his actions she slammed the door shut and then sat on her bed and cried, knowing 

that without evidence no one would ever believe her. Ideas started popping into her head and as 

she whittled them down she gathered her clothes to take a shower. 

Hot water cascading over her naked body, Kendra heard the bathroom door open and 

before she had time to peek out and tell her brother to fuck off the shower curtain slid aside and 

he joined her. “God damn it Kyle, what the hell is wrong with you?” But instead of getting an 

answer, she got hands on her shoulders that forced her onto her knees. Opening her mouth to say 

something she found it filled with her brother’s cock. She tried pulling away but his hands on 

either side of her head held her tight. And just when she was about to bit his dick off it slid down 

her throat and she felt a warmth filling her belly. Shocked beyond gagging, she drank every drop 

of her brother’s pee. When he was done she looked up at him in stunned silence. And then he 

said something that put their family dynamic in a whole new light. 

“Good girl. It took mom weeks to drink it without spilling a drop. Now get up and put 

your hands on the wall so I can fuck you.” 

“Y-You…mom…oh my god! Please, Kyle, I’m asking you one last time to leave me 

alone before I call the cops and have you arrested for rape.” 

“You forget, mom’s a cop and dad’s a judge and we’ve already established they’ll 

believe me over you so just do yourself a favor and stop fighting the inevitable.” 

“You’re sick in the fucking head if you think I’ll ever let you touch me.” Unfortunately, 

Kendra new her brother was right. She also knew that unless she did something drastic she was 

not making it out of the shower unfucked, but before she could bite his dick off she was flipped 

over and she felt Kyle’s cock slam balls deep into her pussy. Disgusted by what was happening, 

she offered no resistance and bit her lip so she did not make a sound as her brother had his way. 



She felt every thrust of his thick shaft, bit harder into her lower lip as the head pressed against 

her cervix. Closing her eyes, she attempted to put herself somewhere else but the fingernails 

digging into her hips and the hard slaps on her ass were making it difficult to mentally take 

herself out of the tub. 

Kyle had been waiting for the chance to have sex with his beautiful eighteen year old 

sister for months and now that he was he did not want to blow his load too soon so whenever he 

approached the point of no return he would stop and give himself a moment to let it pass before 

fucking her again. Despite her earlier protests, he took her compliance as acceptance. “That’s it!” 

he triumphantly exclaimed. “I knew you were just as big a slut as mom. God, I can’t wait to see 

the two of you fucking each other. I just wonder who’ll breed you first, me or dad.” It was then 

he shoved hard into her and came. “Uuhhnnn…looks like it’ll be me!” Holding her by the hips 

until depositing the last drop, Kyle looked down at her tightly puckered asshole. “You’ve had my 

dick in your mouth and pussy, sis, one more hole and I’ll have hit the trifecta.” 

“D-Don’t you dare! I’ve never…UHN!” Kendra grunted as her brother’s cock penetrated 

her no longer virgin ass. “GOD DAMN YOU KYLE! I swear to god I’ll kill you for this!” 

“You’re so sexy when you’re threatening me. Keep going.” 

Finally mustering the energy and frame of mind to retaliate, Kendra pulled off her 

brother’s thrusting cock, rolled onto her ass and then kicked him as hard as she could in the balls. 

He fell to his knees grunting and she scrambled out of the tub. Leaving her clothes on the vanity 

she ran to her bedroom and this time made sure the door was locked behind her before drying off 

and getting dressed. Going to her desk she opened her laptop and did a search on shops that sold 

hidden cameras in her area. An hour later she managed to get out of the house without further 

attention from her brother. 

∞ ∞ ∞ 

After spending nearly her entire meager savings on several nanny cams she could hide 

around the house, Kendra returned home to an empty house. Acting quickly, she placed two in 

the living room, one in the kitchen, two in the bathroom and the final three in her bedroom to 

catch her brother from multiple angles. Ten later and they were all set up and recording. And 

with a one terabyte micro SD card in each she could leave them running non-stop for a month. 

To make sure everything was properly set up she used her phone and went room to room 

checking that each camera was picking her up crystal clear. When she was satisfied with the 

results she went to her bedroom and played the waiting game. 

Lying in bed watching TV, Kendra heard the front door open and close a little after 

eleven. Grabbing her phone from the nightstand she quickly watched her brother walking from 

the living room to the kitchen where he grabbed a bottle of water from the fridge. After downing 

half of it in one gulp he sat it on the counter and then disappeared from view as he walked down 

the hallway in the direction of her room. She shut the phone off. A moment later her bedroom 

door opened and Kyle stepped in grinning ear to ear. 

“I’m in no mood for your bullshit, Kyle, so get the fuck out of my room or else.” 

“Or else what?” Kyle huffed. “I need a toilet and you did such a good job this morning I 

figured you’d like another lesson.” 

“I said GET OUT!” 

“Not until you drink my piss.” Pulling his shirt off, Kyle then removed the rest of his 

clothes and approached his sister’s bed. “And then I’m going to breed you again so you might as 

well take your clothes off.” 



“FUCK YOU! You forced me to have sex with you this morning and you won’t do it 

again now leave me alone! I’m not kidding, Kyle, I don’t want any part of your fucked up 

bullshit so get out or so help me it’ll be the last thing you ever do.” 

“Why fight the inevitable, sis? Mom didn’t. Dad didn’t. Hell, even Janine gave in and lets 

me fuck her every day now,” he said referring to their twenty year old cousin who was now five 

months pregnant with his child. 

“So, is your plan to just come in here and rape me whenever you want?” 

“It’s not rape if you let me do it.” 

“Then it’s rape because I don’t want you anywhere near me. For Christ’s sake, Kyle, 

what part of no don’t you understand?” 

“The part where you think no is an answer,” he said as he placed a hand on the back of 

her head and pushed his dick into her mouth. She pulled back and without thinking he slapped 

her across the face causing her to shriek and lurch back in shock. “Unless you want another 

you’ll be a good little bitch and start drinking. 

“I don’t know when you turned into this monster but you’ll have to beat me because I’ll 

never do what you want.” Backing against the headboard, Kendra pulled her knees to her chest 

and started crying. “Please, just leave me alone.” 

“Drink my piss and let me finish fucking that tight ass of yours and you got yourself a 

deal.” 

“I am not having sex with my brother!” 

“You already let me do it once so what’s the big deal?” 

“Let you? LET YOU! You came in the bathroom and raped me you fucking asshole! I’ve 

been trying to make you stop touching me for months and you won’t listen. I told mom and dad 

and they won’t believe me which is complete bullshit considering you have sex with them.” 

“Only mom. But he joins us. Trust me, Kendra, if you just stop acting like a fucking baby 

and just accept that your sole purpose for being is to pleasure men you’ll be much happier.” 

Grabbing her ankles, Kyle yanked his sister towards the foot of the bed and flipped her onto her 

belly. She tried pulling away but that only made his grip tighten. Say it sis. Tell me you want me 

to breed you. Tell me how much you want to have my babies or the next thing you feel will be 

my fist ramming its way into your ass!” 

Knowing the pain was going to be excruciating, Kendra steeled her resolve. “I’ll never 

beg or ask you to have sex with me so you might as well just kill me now and get it over with.” 

“Kill you? I’m not a monster! I just want to use you as my personal fuck toy.” 

“Please, Kyle, don’t do this.” Kendra pleaded as she was pulled back onto his throbbing 

cock. 

∞ ∞ ∞ 

After once again attempting to impregnate his sister, Kyle pissed down her throat, gave 

her a tender kiss on the lips and then left her alone in the bedroom but that was not the last time 

the hidden cameras recorded his actions. He returned shortly after four in the morning to do the 

same and despite her protests and threats of calling the police he had his way with her and then 

left her lying there feeling betrayed and utterly disgusted. 

 


